SONGS BY
BAINBRIDGE CRIST

April Rain . High B♭—Low C .... 65
Butterflies . High F—Low D .... 65
Chinese Mother Goose Rhymes Medium net 1.25
Little Boy—This Book—Say Ahoi—That The Old Cow Said
Baby Is Sleeping—The Gray Woman—Of What Line Is a Gin?
Girl of the Red Moult (High B♭)—Medium G .... 60
Into a Skip, Dreaming High A♭—Medium G♭—Low E .... 60
My Friend (C'est Mon Ami) High G—Medium E♭ .... 50
O Come Hither High G—Medium E .... 65
Tell Me High F—Medium E♭ .... 60
The Old Soldier High A♭—Medium F♭—Low D♭ .... 60
The Parting Medium E♭ .... 1.25
This Is the Moon of Roses High F—Low D .... 1.25
Three Balladettes High—Low .... 1.10
WHAT A LITTLE THING—DO YOU THINK IT WAS WRONG—NOTHIN' TO DO
To the Water nymphs Medium E♭—Low D .... 50
Yesterday High A—Medium G ♭ or E—Low D♭ .... 60
You Will Not Come Again High G♭—Medium Em—Low C♭ .... 50